ducing any meaaure, howeTer important
or imiguificant, . could s~y how long it
would take ! It may be the question of
~w founding an empire, it may be one of the
In, crossing of a t, or the snuffing of a candle;
ur but a certain proportion of fifty-four members meet at three o'clock to talk about
something, nnd talk they will upon the
first subject that offers. And, after some
~~ months' experience of the Legislative
td Council on his own part, and the benefit
;: or many monthii more which we are
alwayll happy freely ia supply him
with, we _ do confe11s ~o . profound
surprise at the artlesane3a and naivet'
a- with whieh our prime minister yield 11 up
,. the time of the House, and losell the
~~ chance of pushing on the important measure of the New Com;titution, by tlie
in
l• question, constantly used in reference to
other business, " will it take long ?"
The Imperial Parliament is now sittinoand has prob11bly been so for the last s~
weeks. Before th~t Parliament concludes
its present Session, our Bill has to make
half the circuit of the earth, and then io
go through its various stages ILt home. If
arriving at the end of what is pretty certain to be a. harassing and protracted
session, it is quite possible that it may be
shelved for a time altogether, although all
reasonable probability points to the willingness of the ministry to get done with
it if they can.
It is the fashion with many persons in
our Legislative circles, to speak of the New
- Constitution as a. thing which may probably
bH delayed for a certain period, possibly
for a year or two. IVe do not at all agree
with this. We believe that this delay is
unnecessary, and that it would be very
injurious, if not positively dangerous.
We do not think that this rapidly progressive people will submit to be much lonaer
' hnmpered by its present constitution ; :'nd
we are quite sure that the fact of an expectation of speedy release from it, will
• tend to make us more and more impatient
' of its innumerable evils. \Ve groan daily
now, under the almost intolerable nuisance
of the ridiculously inappropriate construCtion of our Legi~lature; and, as tho.t body
has itself confessed its need of reform,
by sketching out a very different mode of
constitution, t)1e evil effects of its anomalous position will become daily and
hourly more strongly and even lurlicrously apparent.
'l'hc colony is like a
young giaut growing rapidly out of
hi8 clothes ; and as it fiudg people
laughing at its bony wrists protruding
further and further through the sleeves of
its Legislative jacket, and its gaunt
ancles becoming more and more awkwardly
,·isible under its apparently shrinking
small-clothes, it will get impatient if its
change of suit docs not rapidly arrive; and
its impatience may tnkeanangry shap<.'. "I;Vc
do not pretend to foretell exactly what will
happen, but we do predict that this people
will not submit to the present formof Government, and the present Legislature for
very long. It is absolutely essential to the
public welfare and safety, that wh:1.t is to
be don<.', should be done soon; and it
especially behoves the Legislature itself to
THE LEGISLATIVE COuNCIL.
see to this, and to avoid the unnecessary loss
TuE Speaker took the ch:1.ir yrstenlay at of one single hour. 'fhe Croosus anrl the
twenty minutes past three o'clock.
Chusnn will both be sailing shortly, and
A notice of motion "'as given by Mr. they both ought to take home the new
Campbell relative to the appointment of a Constitution Dill.
committee to take into consideration the
The llousc very wisely and consistently
Duke of Newcastle'~ Despatch, and inquire swept everything out of the way of this
into the Squatting Question generally, with great measure on the first occasion, and
· a view to luwc it settled.
it is mere childishness now to sacrifice the
The Colonial Secretary lnid on the tnhle time thereby already gained, by allowing
returns relative to the Police Force, H.eli- Dr. Greeves, Mr. A'Beckett, 1\Ir. Snodgrass,
gious Services at the Diggings, and certain or any other member, to canter in on his
public works.
particular hobby, and block up the road,
By Mc~sage, His Excellency trnnsmitted because he is willing to soothe the anxiety
~\ Drafts of Bills for Levying an As~essment of the Colonial Secretary, and re-assure
.st on Stock, for granting a profernble Lien on him when he asks whether tllat particular
~~~! Wool, and for amending the Customs Act. subject "will take long." The bill ought
•
The Melbourne Corporntion Bill passed to be attcnlled to, all day and every day
10
~st through Committee. The clause authori- till as complete as it is lik.ely to be made,
sing a two-shilling rnte "·as passed.
and all other measures ought to yield
The report of the Select Committee on before it, as of no comparati V(J consequence
the defences of tho colony was taken into whatever.
consideration, and occupied the greater
LEGISLA1'1VE COUNCIL
part of the evening. Colonel Anderson
Wednesd(ty, 15th Jlfarch.
wished it to be known to " all the world"
The Speak~r tuok the chair at twenty
that he did not agree with the report. The minutes past th rea.
THI•} CROWN LANDS DESPATCH.
SmTcyor-General inveighed against it
Mr. CAMPBELl. gave notice tilat on totg:t rather eloquently, and moved that the
morrow (this day) he would move the appoint
;~~ Chairman should leave the chair, and ask m.ent of a Select Committee to take into con·
rs. leave to sit again iu six months, which was siderat.ion the dcsp,ttch from the Duke of Kewlgs
ultimately cnrried. The Colonial Secretary castle, which had heen read at tho table yesterd:~y, relal.ing to ths leases of Crown Lan<ls;
~~~~ contended tha.t everything that v.ras prac_ and also to t.ako into consider;; ti'ln the whole
as ticable in the report had been previously qu~stiou of the occupation and leasing of Crown
·ge recommended by himself. He thought Landa, with a view to its final adjustment.
On the motion of Mr. O'BRIEN the petition
in~ that the matter should'still be left in the of tha Catholics of Kilmore, against the Ednca·
scs hands of the Executive. He informed the tion Bill, was ordered t•) be read at the tab!e
~a. Council, in the course of his speech, that when the Bill was un<ier c'lnsid<1ration.
COUNCIL PAPERS.
n. five hundred troops were on their 'vay out
rrhe COLO:::-l"IAL SECRETARY laid on
~1~~ to the colony, and that Melbourne was to the table the following returns: first, fmm t h!l
be made head-quarters of the military Colonial Architect, shewing the sunB of money
force in Australia,-a statement whi~h was votod for public buildings and the amo ttut. ex1
pended upon them; secondly, re•uru to an
~~ received with great satisfaction.
address agreed to on the motion of Mr. 1\fyles,
m
The House then went into committee shewing the religious services performed on
on the N cw Constitution Bill when the the gold·fields, at the stockade~, and in the
si::!:th clause was amended and passed. lunatic a~ylums of the colony; thirdly, completion of a return, a portion of which had
~; The fifth then came under discussion, bean snswered in the early part of the session,
dy and after repeated divisions, the ten thou- nn the motion of Capt. Dane, with regarcl to
~i sand pound qualification for the Upper the di>tlibution of the police force. 'l'hose
returns were ordt~rcd to he printed on the mocd Housa was reduced by one half.
tion of the hon. g~ntbm&n.
t.o
Njj;W BILLS.
The SPEAKKR announced ths.t he had
" WILL IT 'l'AKE LONG?"
le~
received me~sage3 from the Lieut.~n•nt.
,~: IT seems a great pity, after. the energetic Governor, tnmsmitting the draft of a Bill,
en manner in which· the Ne:w Constitution a•~thorising the lerying of an aa.cssment upon
~5 Bill was pushed through committee in the stock ; .dmft of a .Dill giving a prefenble lien
upon wool ; and the draft of a Bill for amendall first instance, that now, when it is again
ing the Cuttoms Act.
!~ fairly entered upon, it should be rendered
On ths motion of the A1'TOR~~EY·
o. subservient to other business of no com_ G!~NERAL, the two tormer were ordered to
be rrintecl and t:~ken int.o consider.ttion to·
,bt
o, parative importance whatever. ·We would morrow (this day).
its not haYe objected to a day's detty, more or
On the motion of the COLLECTOR of
re less, before the second committal of the Bill CUSTOMS tho latter waa 11.lso orde:ed to be
tis took place, bec!l.usc the interval was, or wal5 printed.
:MELB0URNI~ C'.lRPORATION.
supposed to be, useful for the deliberate
Th3 Honse having gone into C >mmittee on
reconsideration of the various clauses. the Bill for a.m ndiU!Z th~ llielbourne Corpo;a.
Bllt novr that the r8committal of the Bill tion Act.l. Mr. SnodgrMs in the c!H!.ir.
· Clauses one and two were agro:d to.
has actually taken place, all the reasons for
On cla115~ three, empowering the leV) i.ug of
as much speed aa is compatible with dua a rate of 2~. in tho pound,
deliberation, recur wish increased and
Dr. GREEVES moved th~ omission of
increasing force ; and we confess that we. certain worcl~. with ·~~. view w the. insertion of
otr..,m more explicit'y (lttrrying out thtl object
cannot listen with patience to the introcluc- of the clause.
~2 tion and discussion of quest.ions of seconrlJ,{r. B,A WKNER was strongly Opposed t.o
ary consequence, while we feel how tardUy the clause. It had been promised that tho ~.
this, the most important of them. all, rato should be withdrawn, and yet here it was
now brought f.Jrv:&.rd by the hono:·a: b mem" drags its slow length along."
h<~r ~or the Cit,y (Dr. Greaves). iR th~t s_?ecio ,;s
;~
Specially, indeed, arc we amuged when maun~r, whicr. wa.~ so chara.cteristic of him.
Yos, soocious; there was nothing
u we hear the Colonial Secretary, of all men, (Oh, oh).
(A
~ meet the request of some honorable mcm- nnparli:lment:uy fu tlutt--was there?
hugh.)
f~ ber for a fc1v hour&' talk upon ; his particu'l'he COLONIAl, SECRETARY· or~jJetc:d
lar hobby, by asl:..ing, with an air of infan- tJ tho prov ·Rion for Rubje0ting the bye-l<.~ws to
tile simplicity-, "Will-it take long?'' As if the approval of t.h11 Liantenant-G,)vernor. He
d!d not think. such r.n onus should :Ja thmw~
any subject, once introduccLl into thnt upon tlte Go.verno:·.
Hou,;e coulJ do otherwi~e th 111 " take
Mr . •'\.NN"AND ,uppvrtod the cb.usc.
1\Il'. S't'RA.CHAN objected ttl the clause
long!" A.3 if any h.umnn being, in intra ·

g;

being extended to Gcelong, at all event.!.
With re.~pect to Melbourne, the Houee might
act as they pleMed in tho matter.
Mr. M¥ LES was in fnOF gf giTing fnll
powers to corpora.tioD.S.
Mr. HODGS ~)N eulogized the Melbourne
Corporation for their great e&rr,~tncss, zeal
and economy in the administration of munici~
pal atrain. Under the new etate of -thing• it
m'ght fairly be expected that a superior d~
of men would Meek for se&ta iu the municipal
town <:<>llllcil.
.Mr. SMITH defended the Corporation,
w1th the lleual arguments and u•ual Titupera.
tion of the hon member for Talbot.
Mr. FAWKNER ob&erved that while the
ex-mayor t.h ought the Corporation the b6&t in
the world, the Colonial Secretary thought it
the worst. (;'No, no," from tho Colonial Secretary.) Yee. He (the Colonial Secretary)
sa!d that they had got the wrong men. and
that he would punish ihe people by giving
hie power to ihe eorporatiov. (A. Toice" 'I'ouch him •p.") lle woulrl touch him ttl'.
This the hon. member proceeded to do. The
'rown Hall boarding-hou1s was also introduced
once more; and n.rioua other illu•trations of
corporation doings, whieh have appeared in our
columns before. The hon. member expre3;ed his
conviction that he would carry his ~int, and
OTerthrow the Corporation. He began with
the Bquatting question eleven years ago, and
he expected to 6ee that settled soon. He had
begun the agitatiou on separathm and
transportatioc: ; and he ehould now persevere
with the Corporation,
'l'he question was then put whether the
W?rds ~hould.b? ;ctained. This was n"ga.! ived
wJthoH\ a diYISl·Jn. On the question behtg
put, that the worde prop6sed to he in~erted be
so in~erted, the two &hilling rat., being ti:e:·eby
sa.uctloncd ; the following wsa the diTision : Ayes.

The Colonial Secretary

Noes.

Mr.

Attorney-General
Auditor·Gencral
Commis. or Police
Commia. of Gold ~let.k
Solic:tor.Goneral
Speaker

Mr. Hussoll

Highctt

O'Brien
Winter
Bnrnloy
?.!Iller
(',ampl>ell
O'Sh~nasq

Charlton

Dane

W. Nichot.oa
Fawkner
l!b'aclmn

Hodgson
IIIyl..

t~!~:d

(Tel.ler).

Greaves
Wilkii1SOil
Anr1er~on

Grfllt:a
Smith

Haines
.J. Murph)•

The Coltectorof Customs
(Teller).

.Aves ...

Noos ...

Majority ...

21

u
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Th~ yema.ining clau588 were passed without

oppositiOn. ·
On the last clause,
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS t.>ok
the opportunity of stating that an import aut
point, :which h~d been discussed at great
l~ngth m Committee, had been overlooked in
the Bill, namely, the area of the city which
IT.!.~ conoidered to be to0 hrge.
'
Dr. GREJ~VES tho•Jght that Melbourne
proper would be well rid of the expense attending the suhtrban appendages.
Dr. GREEVES moved the insertion of the
word "li.;\:ilities," in ord<'r to give protection
to these who might be cr.,ditors of the CorporRtion at the t•me of its dissolution.
:a-11·. FAWKNER ot>jected that it would
throw the de his on the t:rovcrnment.
'!'he amendm<•nt was carried.
Mr. !~A WKNER moved the substitution
of " cllcted by tl)c citizens" for " appointed
by the Governor "
'rhe am•ndment was lost.
The cl•uso as amended was then passed.
The CULLlWl'OH of uUSTO:iYIS pro·
posed an adriitional clause to pre~·ent anv
personM now in the city from {\!aiming a share
in the fund, if a~ any future time they should
be severed from •t ; and to s;cure persons who
might hecome creditors of the present Corpo·
ration in case of such chnnge.
Mr. O'BRIEN wiilhcd to know the plans
of the G<.>vernment with refe•·ence t<.> the
suburbs.
Dr. GREF.VES explained that the clause
was to reserve the power of cutting off the
extra Wards, if the Legislature shodd Eee
fit.
The clause was Bdopted,
The AT"l'ORNEY.GENERAL proposed a
clause to postpone the enforcement of RO much
of this Act as related to the alteration of the
rat~ until December next, so that an <>lection
might intervene, to give the citizens an opportunity of selecting such men as they thought
e:1pable of administering the matter.
Il1r. O'ilRIEN advocated the di.~'vlutioR of
the City Council, and a general election of
representatives, as by those means only would
'ueh an opportunity be afforded.
'l'he clause was adopted.
The preamble having been agr<ed to,
The committee rcport~d on the Blll. and
the t.hird reading was made an order of the
day for TueBday next
DEFJ{,NCES OF THE COLONY.
On this order being called,
The COLONIAL SECRE r ARY urged the
c.ousideration of the Constitution Bill iu preference.
Captain DANE said the report would not
take long, and, on a vote, the llo•1se went into
committee. He refe<red to Mr. F:twknu'a
motion in the month qf January, and to the
appointment of the Committee, &c. He recapi·
tulated the published resolutions, and pointed
out the neces;ity of a Rteamcr, as a sailing
vessel like the Electra was dependent on the
wind. The Committee had decided on asking
for what it expected would moat ltkcly be
granted. 'fhe chief dangers were from a
a general Europe:m war, aBel the establishme" of a fleet in the southern sea&. He
thought that greater danger lay in the
probability of a privateer ei! her ceming
into the port, or, what was still more lik·l.v,
lying out-ide and mtercepting vessels freighted
with go'd. As to land forces, the expense
of a regiment, uugmented to the Indian scale,
would not cost much more than at presrnt
paid, while the men could be employed for
police duties. Letter• alone would not obtain
what W»B required, unless there wM som!l one
hy to urge them; &nd a regiment whose offkers
want~d to go ahroad would be con~idered
b!lfore the application of a colony. He qnoted
various correspondence tending both to show
the weakness of the c®lony and to support
the views of the Committee. He m0ved the
adoption of the Report.
The SPEAKER recommended that an addres.~ should be moved to his Excellency
praying him to act on ·the· Report, and pro·
mising to vot-3 the necessa·-y supplies. 'l'bia
hu~ines8 must be clone in Committee.
The House went into committee, and an
a.ddress was moved for ttccordingly.
Colonel ANDERSON felt it due to himself to say th!\t he did not agree with the
suggestions of the Committee.
He was
opposed to the plan of sendi13g home an officer
to make reprcs~;ntations .to. the Home Government, as at variance with milita-ry customs.
He .w;i~hed to keep the Electra, as we 11
aa to get a steamer.
Pirates out.side
would keep at a distance. and a: ·ste'a mcr at
·williamstown would 1\0t be able to overtake her, a nrwal force outside was wa.nted.
Mr. FAWK:SER did not think th9.t we
w·ere bound to protect s)lips to an indefinite
distance outside, "though he thought t.hat a
steam frigs.te wculd be useful. He advocated
facilities for the enrolment of a volunteer fc>rce,
and wisherl tbat suitable a1ms for that purpose
had be.on sent for. He regrdted the delay
t.h at had taken place.
The SURVEYOR GENERAL thought
that the House had placed itself in an anom>lous positbn by entertaining this question a\
all. The report had not ()nlisted the sympa·
thies uf the committee, and bore lit.tle relation
t<l the evidence. He utterly cQ!:dema.ed the
proceeding of proposing to pay for the e:xpcns!J
of defence in cn~c of eir~umstances ovd' which
we had no control. He · cuntended that we
had a rigut to claim protection from f•lrcigu
<>ggression. The l!:uglish people owed fOme
<Jf their prospmity to this eolony, and we had
thorcfore a claim on them for prote<•tion.
The Hou.se adjourned at six o'clock.
'l'he Honse re·assembli'd in oommittee nt a
few minut,~~ past seven o'clock, "hen
The SJ]HVEYOI~ GENERAL remmedhis
·wgament~ in oppositir.n to thu rerort of the
committoc, contonrling that, on the score of
econo•TIY· nullity to come m ·Jre rapidly and
· ffeet.ivcly ir~to nction, and supnriur weight of
metal, n ve~selsueh as the Ele~tr.l, was greatly
i'rcfcra.bl~ to the Dev!Hltation.
'I'll~ qu(;ll;tiou

mi.gh~ be rai•cd whethe': the present naval
f?HlC> 1n the Bay Willi ~uflic1ent, b"!lt that qUestiOn :wa.~ n Jt n~w under consideration. Tlto
QUel!twn .was ho,.,. to guard againsi the attaek
{)( a forugn foe; and u for the recomlllend
atio!l of tending for an armament consisti ?f s1x m~e-pounder guna and some howit!e~
1~ was simply absurd to look to that '
a source or protection. They might 1141. :
ag posts to put at tho comel"!l of the litreet$ hu
for any other purpo.se i~ey would be Jitt~t:' ebe
than Yselesa. Agam, w1th regard to •he
· I u d'mg art1'llcry men amongst
• pr.pcm't'.wn '.or me
tho
pens•onel"!l to be ae~t out from home, he fearel
·~ wae no\ pracl!cab]e.
For amon!rl pasioners generally f.,w artil!CI)'men wero to be
fou.f!d, as Ole latter. lef; the service genera»,
earl.Ier tha.n the. 1?fa11try, and were, (!"('Iii
ih!llr su;,enor tramtng and education u 11
promoted to civil appointments Be4ides ::tJ!
score of expen.~e, he could not URder•ta~d bow
ihe cost of lOCO men waa to be only the sam~ 11
that of 695, as seemed to be inferred b ib
report of tho C_:'mm}ttee. Ho thought tlat ~
some r, spocts 1t mtght bo desirable te ad t
the sl!gg(stion of the committee ta iJ1dace ~~
colon•.sUl, by meal18 ofli£1." corps and other "'ays,
to .tra..m themselve~ to rely upon themselvea
pnnmpally. for then own pn tection. Em at
the san:e tmt'l he nmst ~ay that if real danger
of fore1g11 aggres>ion was imminent, their/a
proper and be~t couree woold be to hno
recou:·8.et • the.thronefor that protection whicb, "1
as llr1t1sh sul Jetts, they had a right ron~.
from the Imperial Government. On th11 •
whole thereford, he thought it the best eonra.
t·o move, as ho now did, that the Chaicman rap.'rt p;·ogtc~, and ask leave to sit agaill
that day six: months.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was surprised at ••
officer of the Government making public 1ll!e
of the evidence taken before a secret eommit.t ce o_f the House. However, he could not
agree w1th that hon. alld g~ll<lnt Gfficer that
the labors of the committee had hen u•~le@ll.
f'?r tF.ey har: put an end to many false i~prea-:
swns whH·!t
had
previoudy existed,
on the sRhJect, such as the propriety and
po;"'!ibility of f~lrtifyiog the Heads, or the prepnety of e;ectmg barracks between ~andridgg
and St. K1lda.. And as to the eerviess of tho
Electra., though no one could feelmm e grateful for them than he did, yet it had been
shewn by the committee that a steamer waa
~ore desirable for all purpose~ than a. vessel
hk<l the Electra; and further, the eommittel'
h.ad demonstrated by their labors, that the
City of Melbourne was pctfectlv secure from
any attack emanat.ing from vess"el~ in the harbor, as no projectiles could he thrown so far. fu
th~e or other respecUl, the labors of the comtmttee had been attended "·ith considerable
advantage, and he could not estimate them
so lightly as the h on. and g"1lant oflker
appeare~ to do..
With regard to foreign <
aggressiOn: he dtcl ?Ot think they should be
content With applyng for protection to the
Homo Government. ; tor if any attack were
really made 11pon them, and they were able
to make no opposition of themselves, could
not th.! ~Iome G~vernment most justly upbraid
them wtth standing helplessly by, whilst their
homes and families were exposed to the
a3aa11lts of foreign enemies. 'I' he recommendation of the committee for the formation of a
lncal f<>rce, ar;d the other suggestions contained i!l the report, onght not, he thought, to
be so lt11ht.! y thrown overboard by the Government.
.
'J.'he COLONIAL f'"P:ORETARY s11.id that
on the fmmer ocea.!e!,, when the su"t~ect
wa~ beforo the House for
the appointmcut of the sel~ct committee, he had
opposLd the mot10n, because he thought
the
cour>e propoeed
the
Legislature
was
eneroach;ng
upon- the executive
hranch of the Government
With respect
to wh~~ had fallE-n frorr: the hon. gentleman
(\fr 0 :::;hanas~y), he dcmed that the labors of
the committee had been attended with tho
results alleged, for he had himself pointed
out lhe verJ· matters referred to hy the
hem:
~entleman,
with reRpect tO the
fort1tkatton <•f Heads, &c. However, he waa
happ:v to communicate to t.hem that 1he Governmel"!_t.at home had been ant-icipating the.m,
fnr 1he .u1entcnant GO\·ernor had received a
despatch, which he then held, in which it waa
stated t.1at t.wo ships of war were on their way
o?t hrre,.• n.d that ?f one of the service eompames, COUSistl!lg of 12C'Omen , whiqh weroMming
out to roliwe the 99th in Van Diemen's Land,
500 men would be landed at Mtlbouruc:and
fmthur, that the head quarters of the militarr
in Australia were to be trlmsferr'ld from Sydney to Melbourne. The hon gentlermn having read passages to this effect from the desput<:b,
Captain DA>\'E asked if that course had been
adopted by the Home Government, voluntarily
or on repre~<-ntations made by the Colonial
Government ?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY c•ottld not
exactly say. Se•·eral urgent communications
had been addressod some time hack to the
Home Govemment for more trcop~, and he
could not Fav, w thout reference to former
d··spatd!es, w"hether those measures had been
taken by the Impel ial Government in consequence of those repr~sentations: but he w38
iuclined t~ think that they had been adopt~d
voluntarily by the GoYernment at home. All
the 1ecommendations of the Committe had
been previously proposed by himself, so that
the Committ-e, iu usu:·ping executive ftmctiolls, had only stolen his ideas. He luid
shewn that the Hel!ds could not be fortified,
and that a militia cruld not be raised. He had,
OI.l the other hand, suggested that a heav:r
screw steamer and an augmentation of the
troops shonld be obtained What, then, bad
the Comrniitee done? Nothing. He thought,
then. that the llouse should retrace its steps,
and leav" the matter to the Executive. The
evidence, however, contained many valuable
hints, and should bci transmitted tu his Excellenqy, for the u sc of the Executive. '!'he resolnti0lls cou~d not now be agreed to; they
could not ask for GOO troops, when 500 were
on t.heir way. They could not ask for a
pacildle steamer ; they might ask for the two
howitz~ rs, if thoy still considerccl them of any
usc. The minds of the E"ecutive were made
up before the Ccmmit,tce sat; and he had no
doubt of the use which the Executive would
make of the evidence.
Mr. FA WKNEU eonbidered it prepostt~rous
ior thi;; House to recommend document!! to the Governor whieb
they had never seen. He had asked f<lr a
sight of them. and bud been refused. Be~ides,
the head oft he Government had just said that
their own minds were maole up. It wa11 said
that it was a point which the Coune>il had
nothing to do with. He thought difl"'urently.
Who was to pay the steamer? Was that nat
a que.tion for the Council? The Governmenl
R)metimes came to the House to ask advice;
but now they told the House that they did not
want it.~ advice. 'l'he discussion had done
good. They did not want more troops. They
ohould organise militia or volunteer eorpB.
Gcelong would need defence. So ~ould Port'
land. If the Government is to defend the
colony, it mUBt be with th•f ~upport of fuot,
people.
Mr. HAINES would \"Ote in favor of the
proposal of the SurYeyor·Genernl. His speeeh
convinced him (Mr. Haines) that the House
should not advpt the report. 'J:hat t.he Colon1!l! Secretary eould not support the SurveyorGeneral was clear, ina.s1p'U.ch as the. report waa
asserted to be in accordance with the snggestiona preTiou>ly "thrown out by the Colonial
Sccret&ry himself
The SPEAKER iuterpo!<ed to shew how t.he
quefltion should be put. but the Chairman did.
not agree with him.
jj.Ir. .!'II. NIC.I:l.OLEON mpported the motion
of the Surveyor·General. Ths Committet
hll.{l disabused his mlnd of the f<·ar8 which h6
entertained about invasion, and had convin6!d
him that it was wrong to take tho matter o11t
of the bands of the Executive.
·
Dr. GREEVES obserTed that., though Mr.
Fawlmer had objected to the expen~e being
horne by the oolooy, tho original motion on
the subject ruaQG hy ~hat. gentleman was, t)tat
1t S'lm of mone:v sufficient for t.h~ proteftJOn
of the colony ahould be placed upon the supplementary estimates. He had net favored
the appoint:nmt of the committ.~e. Its deli·
berations were to be kept secret, but very
little secresy h tel been obsorved. There were
examined rniULary officers, a Hnrbor lUaste1·,
anrl tho Town Clerk. 'l'he evidence of ilia
military offic~rs It ad oozed out; that of the
Harbor Master had beou t&lked about : snd hs
thought that tho oRh' secret that pad Men
kept a socret., was the recommendation llf t\,
'.l'ol"l"n Clerk. (Laughtor.)
~1>-. GRU'FITH thought that if th<} €<'U1·
mitteo hl\d done uothinS' but settle the fMt,

.:l

~at

Melbourne

con~d

not be bombarded, it

A m'Jtion by Mr. GHIFFITH, thai e'l'ery yest

gooj.
elector, no matter of what counky, be com- Poi1
Mr. STRACHaN 'llad always been of pelled to write his name in English. ucited som

,;etttd b - doe

iliat thP- expenee of ships of war for
fa
protection of for6tgn ships should not be
.urgeable upon the colony. Any
which
;(niOil

w~r

wou}of expose the colony to danger, would be
a war, no' the work of·t he colony, bnt of England. aad by England, therefore, should the
eqeoee be bome. He could not agree to
,adopt a report founded on evidence which
lle had notaeea. He moved that the f'viaence
a!IJlul~ be pri•ted and C~;Jnsidered along with
tile repor!.
Th.e CH.A.ill1lfAN ruled that the motion
will not iu order.
The COIJ)Nl.A.L SECRETARY thought
tba the desire t) hne the evidence prit•ted
at'lllle ffQm curiil~i y to learn what had been
..u4 by the '!'own Clerk. He would theretot'tl tell thea whRt had been Raid by the
Tewn Clerk. (Laughter). The Town Clerk
WM 1111ked how many carts ~ould be got
p,getber, and whether an alarm ~ould be rung
ib.e town-bell. (Laughter).
· ~- D.A._NE. never saw such an illustration of a vaci!Iatmg Government. One member of the Govemment had objected to the
!'<lporh altogether, and another B!tid that all
111aat WI{ _p_r&cti0able in it had heen suggested
Qr ~'IN{. When the honorable member for
'.('d~ _.l!t introduced his motion, and sug,eared all kind• of expenditure, the Colonial
lecret~ echoed it all, and he was only
ll!!tooi3hed ~hai the Colonial-Secretary did not
I!Jle that honorable mem her his "honorable
friend."
The policy of the hrad of the
Govocnment was to place the expenditure
Mtirely beyond the control of that Ho11Ee.
It will a fine thing for memben> of Government to elink away from the committee, and
then s&y that the repGrt was nQt fnnnded Qn
the evidence. He was not responsihle for the
repart. Ho wa8 chairman of the committee,
and bound to report the decision of the eommiUee. He drew eutand oubmitted to the commi.ttae a report, part of which was rejected and
otherreaolutiona added. He ref"rred to CQlonel
.A.uder110n'd proposition, which wru; overruled
in committee, and to his reflections on himself.
He waa born in the service. though h e bad not
been so long under pay. Members who now
~posed the report should have clone their
duty on the Committee. The Committee
had fully weighed the evidence 1·olative
t<J the expense of the Devastation, to the payment of which by the colony so much obj~c
tion had been made. The risk from privat800,1 was groat, and merited consideration.
Vessels a.nd man were easy to be obtained for
aach enterprhes. It wa& absurd to argue tbat
they would not come so far. He remembered
a case of pi racy at CeyIon : there were men in
the slave trade who were fit for anything.
· · The Coionial Secretary laughed at the requiIt was not lo~g .sinc1
sition for guns.
th.e Government had sent to Hobart Town
for guns.
It wr.s said that the Heads
could not ba fortified ; if t.hat had been
.said before, t.he oolonv might have been saved
t'ha expause of the sappers and miners that
were on the wa.y. 'l'he proposition to send
home an officer of rank to support the requi•itions was rendered necessary lly the
inattenti n of the Government te the demands
Of the colonies. He thought that had been
prop-lsed by the Colonial Secretary himself.
'l'h'e SURVEYOR GENERAL explained
th&t 6.1e original propositilm was to send ham~>
i!l(] oficer to recruit.
Captain DANE resumed: The Harbor
Master's evidence, which had been thought
valaabl-3 by the committee, was now ridiculed.
He blamed the G vemment officers for ne
g!ecti~g their duty on the committee, and now
oppt.>aing the repmt. The Colvnial-Secretary
had said that the proposed steps, which he now
ridiculed, had been anticipated by the Go-vemment. lie characterized the motion for a
postponement, as an insult to the committee
And the public.
'rite motiGn was then put, that the committee r~port progreRS, and ask leave to fit ag<J.in
that day six months.
Tlte postponement was carried on the following division :-

-•v

•
Ayes.
Noes.
1'/te Coloni&l-Seeretarr
Mr. Miller
Atbrney.Genernl
Strachan
Solliitor-Genoral
O'Brien
Arrditor-Gcne,-:;1
Fawkncr
Suneyor-General
Griffith
CoUlCtor ~r Customs
l>!yles

Ctunn. of Gen. Sossions

Cowie

Cot:umis. of G-old Fiolds
Charlton
Comnis. of Polioe
O'Shanassy
Spe&tcr
Ca.pl. Dane
1-fr. M. N'chol;oo.
Smith
Russel'1
Higbett
GreevM
Anna.ud

~~and."

Noe!i
Aye.

Noes ..
The Colonial Secretary
Attoruey -General
Solicitor. General
Auditor-General
Surveyor-General
Collector of Customs
Commis. of Gold Fields
Commis. of Pollee
Chairman of Gea. Ses.
Speaker
Hr. Griffith
Miller
Willrinso!l
Mollison
Grccves
Au nand
f\trachan

Xytes.-

O'Sh~n&Ssy

Fawkner
O'Brien
HNgson
Capt. Dane

Haines

Highctt
Cowie
Russell
M. Nicholoon

22

Noe~
Aye~

. 5

Majority . . .
H
(Japtain DANIJ: mQved for the qualification
er Offi.cel'!l of the army and navy not on actual

wvice.
The motion
vi?,:-

Wa.¥

osrried on

1.

divisicn,

Ayea.
Noes.
1'1te Cdonial Seerctaiy
'l'be Speaker
('o!lector of Customs
·
Soticitor-~nert.!
-OJmmis. of Gold Fields
Attorney G:oo<m!ll
Atditor-Gcncral
Hr. Mollison
• OIM-man of Gea. Ses.
M. Niehol\oa
'lut'lllyor-General
Strach»n
C<>tmissl()Oot" ..C Potioo
O'Brien
l(r. l{~son
Russell
Ckalto11
Smith

Baipo

Fa?;ner

..

}

Miller

M{cs
Aaand

em.

~t~~~oa
<lT~rea

O'iit-na•.,lilrttb.

Ayes
Noe11

20
10

Majflrity
10
MrCIIARL"fON then moved that a,ny
I!' ll ot'~~ecognised scientific body, and
lnyfPlicaTechoolmaster holding certificates,
be aditted to the franchise.
T~~tion was negatived.
A aultory discussion then ensued upon the
pl'ovj)n for il reading and writing test.
Tl SPEAKER, and with him Mr. MOLLISCf and others, feared that it would place
Utip power in t_l:ul hands of the Returning
<li~rs, who might pass one man's hieroglyfi!ll, whilst they rejected another's.
Th6 clause was ultimately retained.
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The " one thoueand" pound qualification

;:;~!~
HLTiD

into c

The division_on the " two thousand" pound
amendment was as follows :

M'U

l(oes.

Ayes.

The Speaker
The Colonial Secret&Ff
Solicitor-General
Attoruoy-Gene1·a1
Chairman of Gen. Sea.
Audil$r General
Surveyor-General
Commis. of Gold Fletd1
Collector of Clllltems
Commi>l. of Polloo
Mr. Myles
Mr. Halnea
Wilki11.1011
Cowie
Griffith
Miller
}Iollison
Grooves
O'Sha.naoa7
Hodgso11
lol. Nichol&'*
Strachan
O'Briea
An nand
Capt. Dane

Noes

15

Ayes

10

Majority aga.inst...

5

A qualification of £5000 freehold was
adopted on the following diviaion : .&res.

NOf.:S.

The Solicitor-General
Tho Colon!:,! Secret.arr
Chairman of Gen. Ses.
Attorney-Geuer~•l
Collector of Custo!D3
Commis. ofGold-Fielda
::;urvcyor-General
Commis. of Police
Auditor~Gcner~l
Mr. Haine1
Speaker
'\>Vilk.insoa
Mr. Jicdgson
GreevC$
Myles
Miller
0'Brien
M. Nicho!iou
Cowie
Al&llall<l
SLrachan
Griffi~h

Mollison
o·shana.ssy
Capt. Dane

Ayes

15
10
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The corresponding annual rent~! qualification was reduced from one tholliland to five
hundred pounds.
'l'hc House adjourned at elevon o'cloclc.
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NOTICES OF MOTION A."W OUDimS OF THE

diato

DAY.

Thursclay, 16th Ma•·cl•.
GOVKR:..tM. K!f1' Du.:HNr.~.
OP.nEn:S Oll' TH~ DAT.

I.-Synod or Victoria Regul:.tioll Bill.-To be cousidcre<l in Committee.
2.-County Courts Extension BilL-To be further
considered in Committee.
a.-Elective Franchise Extension Rill.-Ado!:.tinn of
Report.
4.. Postage BilL- To be considered in Committee.
5. Lientenant..Govornor's .M essage, No. 61.-To be
consi !ered.
G.-Lieutenant-Governor's Message, No. 52.-To be
considered.
1--LieuteMnt-Governor's M•ssage, No. 53.--To be
considered.
8.- New Co!llltitution Bill. To be further considered
iu Commit toe.
G!ll~ERAL BUSll<&SS.

10

vi~.:-

Po
ch:\rJ

silYe:
Sllor
case

was rejected without a division.

F.DUCATION DII"L.
The consideration of this Bill was deferred
until to-day.
NEW CONSTITUTION BILL.
The House went iuto committee on this
Bill.
The sixth clause in its amended form came
nndet· di~usoion.
Mr. O'SHANA.SSY moved for a reduction
~>f the term of leasehold tenure from seven
yenrs to three, on the ground that the long
te~:m would tend to disfranchise many of the
1:1olonists.
Mr. F.AWKNER entertained the same
Tiew3.
1'he ATTOR~EY-GENERAL def,ended
the -longer term, •nd contended that a reduction would destroy the level bet ween freeholders and lcaser.olders. He afterwards conaeuted to the number fi''e.
Mr. HAINES a<ivocated extended privile-ges
to th~ agtioulturi8:,S.
J,
Mt•. S1'RAdHAN approved the longer 1
tet·m, fearing thai too much power would be
-~ thrown into the h!lllds ef the townspeople.
Tlte amendment was lost on a. division,
Ayoa.
Mr. Smith
Char!to D.

whi·
befo
ing

robbt

Capt. l)ane.

20
10

Majority .:. •

60.-

ensU<

The Colonial Secretary
1'1at Solicitor-Geaerat
Attorney -General
Cbairmq ol ~;~,..,oral
Auditor-Geueral
Sot:eioos
Commissioner of Gold.
A.lldltor-Gen..-1\1
Fields
Col.lootor CJf Cuotonu
Commissioner of Polica
Surl'eyt>r-G61leclll
Mr. l!iller
Speakel'
Haiue'J
Mr. O'Shaua.~•T
Strachaa
Hodgo.n
Greev..
:W. Nlchdl•. .
Wiili.J>IIoa
Myle&
O'Bri&a
Cnw:e
Griffilto
MoH!iGa

NOTICB

Uodgso~

carr
seve
Mr.

stand

The motions wore put in order.
That " Ten thousand.' standAyes,
N.,...

0~

MOTION.

1.-Mr. Campbell.- To move, That a SelocL Committee, consisting of .M r. Fawkner, l'tlr. O'Shanas~y,
Mr. lol. Nicholson, the Speaker, Mr. Splatt, the Colonial Secretary, and the Mover, be appointed, to take
into considcraliou the de~patch received y esterday from
the Secretary of Stn te on the cloims of the occupants of
Crown lands, and that it be nn instruction to th:o~.l Committee to tako the whole subject of the occupation of
Cro,fn Lands into consideration, a.nd to report upon
the most equit ~blc mode of adjusting tltot important
question .

Hainea
.Mollison
Wilkinson

Ayes
Noes

much ridicule, and 11'&8 negaiived.
A motion by Dr. GREEVES, thal subleaseholders no\ ia oecupation, be excluded,
was lo8t by 6 to 18.
The clause was then paaeed.
At half-past ten o'oloek a diTision was
to~ken on the propriety o' sitting any later ;
the non-contents were, Me.!are. Gt-iffith, O·Brien,
Dane, \"Vilkineon. and Charlton.
The fifth elauee having boon entered
upon,
Air. GRIFFITH moTed the substitution bf
"two thou5and poundii," for" ten thousand_:'
as the qualification for the Upper House. •
Captain DANE moTed "fi,.e tll.ousand."
'l'he SPEJ.KEH moved for " ODQ thou-
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